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dot sign because you vhas down on 
und don’t like to see me become a 

sergeant. Very well. If you vhas 
down on me, I vhas down on you, und, 
py golly, I shall make some complaints 
dot you vhas running an opium joint 
and e- poker den, und yen shall see 
how queek you vhas in der cooler!”

“ But I vhas innocent.
“Ha! How can you pe inixlgeat if 

Officer Finnegan swears you vhas 
guilty? Cobbler, I gif you one hour- 

rtd put oop my sign. If you don't do 
it, yon vhas some gone oop Dootch- 
mans. ”

Vhen dot policemans goes avay, I 
sees how it vhas. It vhas der plumber 
who don’t haf some headt on him, und 
I take all der signs down utid pat oop 
a new one which reads : “Nottings 
Vhas Here For Nopodv. Please Call 
py der Coalyard.” I had snust got der 
door locked und der curtains down 
vhen a man rattles avay und says:

‘‘Hey, cobbler ! Say, now, you open 
dis door uad let 1 me see aboudt dose 
signs. How-vhas it yon don’t haf some 
‘Shakespeare Patches, ’ und ‘Napoleon 
Shoestrings?’ II you .belief you can 
put my old friends in a hole dot vhsy, 
you vhas mistooken. In two mjnits 
after I spit on my hands you vhas a 

" HcSsa man P" “ ~ “ i~-

Scotch Medicine. »
A stranger came to a provincial 

Scotch town one day. He looked some
what of Steam - Hose \1

invalid, add he asked one 
of thp inhabitants to direct him to the 
chemist’s éljop.

“The wbatrsTf’” ” ~~
....“The chemist's shop.”

VAye, an what j kin' o’ shops’ that, 
na. ”

sansm
$ «wpbllowed the Plumber’s Ad- 

i vice Regarding Signs
• EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED

...AT
g

/ -L
mi The Dawson Hardware Co. »

“Why, the place where you can buy 
medicine.”

“Eb, sir, we're iiae eic shop as that 
here:”---------------------- -----

“No? What do you do. then, when 
any one falls ill? Do you take no me
dicine?” ’

"Deed, no; not a drop. We've just 
whisky for the folk an tar for the 
sheep, an that's a" the fessick we deal 
in'’

We are making a necialtv of creek 
orders and guarantee satisfaction. 
Crihbs & Rogers, the druggists.

Çine fresh meats at Murphy Bros., 
Thin! street.

Any kind of wire >5 per bottle el the 
Regina Club hotel.

Notice of Deg Sole.
Voder pound ordinance, all dogs Im

pounded ten days and upwards not re
deemed will be sold bv public auction 
at 2 p. m. on ' Monda v, April 1st next, 
at the new Dawson district pound. 
Fifth avenue-south. Bv order

E. BORROW (Const. ), 
Poundmaster.
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tawvtnn

imans mit aif you vhas some
peesness vhas so good dot

to eat.”

Sheriff’s Sole.
In the rscbeqner court of Canada, t 

Yukon territory admiralty district. 
Between

JAMES H. Mct.HAN HT AI...

pd on y°u
_. can't stop

■ %„w vhas dot?” I says.
I ,n«,*t vou know dot dago cobbler 

bT ptste street? VheU, he half 
bis shoulder. One week

f'UUtK. w 1 moN *STAi'rtM't.K asrriwvrs. 
v Alterner» Setarfm, t anveraneert, *v
tree* Monte Cart* Ft re Ateaue,

r
Pa mon. Y. T.

Plaintiff*, i>t*KITT A McKay tdyur.lee. *»lirtt«t%
0 Notariée, ete PtwawliafntwWS tor On tart*

THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KING, ’
NOTICE OF SALE1^"'1""1'

jss sj^s esjrs
registrar of the exchequer court ofa.
iarrvs^’sr.cf'5
April, 1901, at 1:30 p. m.. at the * v osé» hid*
sheriff’s office. Dawson, Yukon tetri- Hïi.rîi at MeirAt'ùit * sMITIt - iér. 
tory, the following described steam- H isMlcit««vt'oaeeyam ere. tie O*
boat, towit : BoViamta King, official . es at ls»»>« sad Ottawa. uwin. I and 1 
number 107,851. Registered in View- “
son,, V. T., May lyth, 1899, Previously y v. m. F , Freak ) 'lela«t**l, ioXa F. malts, 
registered at Port Townsend Washing
ton. V. 8. A. Stern paddle-wheel 
steamship, Imtlt in Seattle, ^ 1*9»; 
length 140.3 feet; breadth 31.1 feet: 
depth in bold from tonnage deck to 
celling at amidahlpe $.8 gross tonnage 
466.03 tone ; registered tonnage 160.4» 
tone.

. One doubter engine, non-condensing, 
made by the Washington Iron Works,
Seattle:'two cylinders 16x7a ; length 
of stroke six feet ; made 1898; two steel 
boilers 170 pound prenante.

Dated at Dawson this *>th day of 
March, 1901.-

er AndV.Ibat the wdi. 
er houses t, 
embers pry, 
O’Brien nj

beads on
, thanksgiving he put, oop a sign 

Thanksgiving Half Soles In 
ash 15 peoples go byiog.

, - 0nd more 
'for repairs. Don't you see Tier

rty. »etck?” ,
r TowneiR-^^W""' Thanksgiving vhas gone
:b avenue be. , BJÉÜH
ireets was the I “Dot makes no deeterence. It,vhas
1st and other. ■i«e«**,Pr’se we ,ook at' 
rot last night *j»o 1wf ™°re enterPriae ash -vou ? 
ted froma»SZm»dv laughts about‘Thanksgiv- 
tbe result m law Half Soles, ' but eaferypody also 
the awtrditt 12, -Behold dot enterprise!’ Haris, I 
id appropriât Itirt you some pointers. You shall put 
t ref»»sh—if yr.';r«« in your window, und if you 
id hoettsiBi. make some big hit I vhas a goat,

not excelled lyes shall cooper der market nod m ake 

dago climb a tree.”
r j doB,t know aboudt it, pud my 
yile don't know aboudt it, but dot 
Lumber be makes der signs, und I 

Lt him oop in'der window. By golly, 
|at I vhas pleased when I read him ! 
Htwyt,“N,ew Year’s Cement Patches,” 
Mrisbiagtoo’a Birthday Shoestrings, 
-Ubor Day Toe Tips,” “Decoration 
Lv Heel Lifts,” “Fourth of July 

“Thanksgiving Vppers”

-Y---;
. I don’t let him in, nnd py und py he 

goes avay und dot dago cobbler comes 
back. He vhas shealous of my signs 
und can’t keep still. Vhen he sees dot 
T vhas knocked oodt he shumpa oop 
und riown, und clasp his bauds und 
calls: — —-...........

‘ ‘Ha ! Ha ! Data Dutchman ' go np 
da spouta!"

I open der door und throw a pail of 
water osier him und drif him off, btit

Shall some

Notice of Dlssolutloe.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore subsisting between 
us, the undeiaigued, as tile ‘"Standard 
Theater Company,” in the town of 
Dawson, has been thhr dav dissolved 
by mutual consent. All debts owing 
to tbe said partnership are to le paid 
to Murray S. Had» at the Standard 
Theater, Pnwaon.and all claims against 
the said partnership are to be presented 
to the said Murrey S. Keds, by. whom 
tbe same will be settled, and who will 
in future conduct the said Standard 
theater.

Dated at Dawson. Yukon teiritory, 
this 27th day of March, A. D. îeov 

THEO. KGGHRt. 
DAISY EGGBRT. 
JOHN L. KIRK 
J. S. BVRNS.
M. S. EADS.

MINIMS iWSlNBtSS

•oe irrite. ■Y
I vhas a busted peesness man snust der 
same, und vhen der plumber comes 
und I explain to him be says :

Vhell, you see how it vhas. I made 
some mistakes, il you vhss in der 
coal peesness und gitiug avay a house 
und lot mit eajery ton, you haf so 
much pesness dot it takes three banks 
to holt your money. "’
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run une choice brands

Wines, Liquors & GgarsR.-J. HH.BECK.
Marshal of the Exchequer Court ot 

Canada, Ynkon Territory, Admiralty 
District.

Black & Smith, Attys.
CHtGHOLWe SALOON.M. QUAD.

Hacking."
yj "Christmas Cobbling.” We get 
à all der holidays, you see, und I vhas 
me jew ahead of dot dago.
Pawn, DOW you hat some heads on

one

Teecw
Witness .

LEROY TOZIF.R.Mow She boat a Thousand.
“I’ve just lost a thousand dollars, ” 

said tbe girl With tbe pensive face 
casually.

Well,it s herd to keep tr.ck of such ^ ^ Q, JlDD.ry< 190l,
a small sum in ones purse, was the re- menc„j jn the territorial court by

<■19

€kctric*V~" tight- FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler

Legal Notice.
TO RICHARD F: MILLER :

Take notice that an action was, on
com.

Dawreew EleeaHe llgti A 
Rama» Ce. LM.

ueeatil B. Oisea. Mas*«m

TM Met

" tty, dot plumber, “and in 
byoabef to hire two men. , Get
Mriy in der morning und prepare joinder the sarcastic young woman in I GEORGE BYE against you, and that 
eat rush of peesness. '’ the Mortis chair made. the raid George Bye by his statement

- r.ww w aw’W _**.*« «» ri. p...... g- «;«'ba 5&S Twm 1“S

►wept out, und by 7 Q clock dot disdain. “It was this way, *be ex- Jiower half 7ÔÏ creek claim number
) comes along* und looks at my plained: “I was coming home with eleven (it) on the right fork of Roteke
, end almost falls deadt. He „( the latest novels my triend on creek, and sake for an order that yon
■ be vhas knocked oudt. ’undhe theKorth Side had lent me. The book b^n ^derTf the 7”h 0“

I carried was brand new, and I was go- Maréb, ,y),i the court has authorised 
ing through a department store and service of the writ of summons agd 
happened to stop *ml look at some statement of claim on yon by publfoa- 
. rl { It lion of this notice in three imoes ofbooks in the book department. ‘ tt,c Klondike Noggel. and you are re- 
was then I thought ol it. They aie within 90 days after the first
always on the lookout for shoplifters, publication of said notice to enter an 
you know, .and it suddenly occurred to appearance and deliver a defense, and 
} ..... liWt'lv J would 1 *° default thereol the said (n-orge Byeme that it was qTMte likely I ”ou,d mey proceeti with the action end judg
feel the heavy band of a house detec- roent may be given in your abwoce. 
live on my shoulder as I walked out of Dated at Dawson, March 27th, 1901.

In fact, I didn’t quite see PATTULLO & RIDLEY,
Advocates for l.eorge Bye.
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l He 1 mi Sensei <Neee 

•Lutes, fwmwb a wmme avsimb*

<
Bl

Apply Nugget OfficeWifi mad. Pooty soon der first man 
miB end looks at me and says: 
“CebWer, maype you can insult me-
id get svsy, lm|rl don’t lielief him!"

‘ How vbas it?’’ I asks.
"Hsi you got some signs oop der of 

R htrick Invisible Patches?’ ”

OMaaa: Al 
liter and si

den? -

The Fall 
of Snow

"Idoe't belief so.”
"Vhell, vhy not? Vhas St. Patrick 

• be left oudt in dis deal? Vhasn't he 
Digger man dan Labor Day? - Now, 
pu pet oop.dot St. Patrick sign before 
ÉM or I come back und gif you some

Fxss
tbe store.
bow a detective who was doing 'hia |ci° 
duty con Id avoid nabbing me. There 
I was loitering around the,books and 
intending to walk away with a brand 

nwrapped novel under my arin. 
What ground* would the detective have 
for believing 1 hadn't stolen it? I de
cided to remonstrate gently but firmly 

btm.— He would scoff. There-

Si K i
iMfMlings!”
; I Eke to go und see dot plumber 
(*Nto St Patrick, but before I vbas

He vbaa
This year Is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

It Is no more so .than 
the FALL In prices. All 
Staples are sold on 
HUCH CLOSER mar
gins than ever before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

Inew, u
MMeoud man comes in. 
aitr (ace und breathes hard ash 1*

o. ;;; Steeriirs sue.
In tbe exchequer court of Canada, 

upon I Nouîd consent to be led awey. I Yukon territory’, admiralty district.
I would demand being taken to the 'wJpxghVt AI
managei./ I would/ state my cam to W. MDNEh W*MKCH ET

him in a quiet, ladVlike, haughty man- Ad4 thk STEAM-SHIP EUKIRADÆ 
ner which would edw him, so different I Defendant
would it be from /the Usual hysterical

th,,.u ol ,h, rL KSUÏ? S Z
—M b. «.«.,.*1 .=d .polo»,™ »»tl rmn «I
hope it w«ax all (right. Then I would I Yukon territory.a-lmiraltv dis
smile frostily arid make 00 move to- Drift, ! will sell to tbe highest bidder 
ward going. OU. no,’ I '*anld “V- ' t ,̂nd’,^b ^
Mt is not all right. Vou know perfect-I f , et , y, ^ q,. at the

ly well what a bejx you and your height office. Dawson. Ynkon terri
detective have got yourselves into. . I Dory.the following deectlhwS eteunfceel. 
have a good -Umâg. cam ag.ium this Wn. Y?kJ &
•tore and I intend to put it is lh* I 29th. 1899. Pteviouely r«g.#
bauds ol my lawyer. Either that and I la port Townsend, Weebington,
the annoving publicity for yon or yon u. 8. A. Stern paddle wheel «teamsbip, 
■ft down *ad sign a check for >looo| built ||'”|||^*tt)21 f^f JD^yfn hSI

< 1. *— ,from toueage deck loreihiw'at amid

would he glad to get out of H for a U,jp, 5.*; grow touwage 46*. 
nalUv thousand, au.; then I would de- registered tonnage ate.4» tom.

nl.nniME a summer trip to Due double engirt. Bou coodwaia*. 
part, planning a rommer »tp . (bc Weabingi.- IrouWorks,
Europe." . Seattle, tsrocylieder» 16*7*: length of

The- fascinated audience listened |atrokt ,j, feet, made 169», two steel

w-ssted • ,™Nsyii,52JriC'»» ***Tbe pensive girl drew a long, long * irnmmn,
“But the horrid bourn detective I **rcb, 90. K j KILBECK,

walk out right under bU noee, | Merabal of the Exchequer Court of
Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty 
District

Black & Smith. Attya- ______xi-

■ “Ûtkbler, maype $$iU”-wba*.an inno- 
■Utxuin or I knock yotw headt right 
Si! Doa’t you know dot my brother

i*Ssleknnans of Bis ward?”

1 I■ J'Vksll, be vtia|, und I like you to 

VN* be vhas ttfn times aab big as
_________ right at it and put

tome sign <f( ‘ Alderman O’Toole 
^NfiM Heels to (Order. ’ If yon don't 
■hit,tit* look (iudl for me !” 
ffi Hf wilt peginp to cry aboudt dot und 

ne vbaa coming, und 
*•» Making! ready to go py der 
Wrier rhea third man-kick* open 
Near amfvhalks in und yells: 

fy J*», bet how vbas dis? Don’t 
Celumbus come into dis 

Aman who discovers 
*"***■<Makes all dem holidays 

jet-you throw him down 

. bay l Cobbler, look me
*** *1* Then I my I vbas Christo- 

* friend, nod whoever insults him

• I vhas py der city ball to 
Iwy tAxes. egg vj,en j <^0,, back

h»f dot sign oop for Colum- 
« roar heart vhill ache!” 
guttles me. I vitas shost .going 
P soon to tell der plumber dot I 
Rhi do head on me nnd don’t 
P*e vhen der lat policeman* on 

«ome* oop und wates bis club 
PgMsd shouts : i

vhas your leetle game, eh? 
^g'Vdot shop vhile I ttlk mit 
Lj* **> d*D, explain to me aboudt' 

I '«ok all oafer dot win- 
1 daa't see some sign» of 

Finnegan's Half Soles.'
* ?ou put him oop dere?” 

I^ t tkinkof it,” I says.
'wto me, cobbler ! You put

with
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sna hand it to the.* Of courte be Alaska Commercial Co.m

" mMarch 25*
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r«ni scenery J 
aad J 

ileal KHecrtJ

sigh, 
let me
•ml I flashed the book in hra very face.
I could have hit him, I was so mad.

“It was a shame!” sympathized the I™ 
listening chorus. —Cbicigo News.
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EXCEPTIONALLY J J
i ..FINE MEATS.. i*tr This iâ s temple mgravioK fur 

lUtutimlire purpuwvamce **
a.*-

We have tbe stock ; we solicit your 
trade ; try an order '■ Crlbbe * Rogers, 
tbe druggist». —
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